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COLORADO CARE GUIDE 
 

CREENING & ASSESSMENT IN 
PEDIATRIC PRIMARY CARE 

In primary care, CoPPCAP recommends providers consider the use 

of socioemotional screening “broadband” measures at annual well child visits. 

Broadband screening measures are meant to be used to assess multiple 

areas of functioning and quickly discern strengths and weaknesses in the 

general population. If concern is warranted, then a provider may consider the 

use of a narrowband screening form that further assesses symptomatology 

related to a particular disorder or condition. Taken together, the broadband 

and narrowband screening forms are complimentary to give primary care 

providers information about a child’s overall level of functioning and aid in 

collecting specific information to help to make a specific diagnosis or to assess 

the severity of symptoms.  
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UNIVERSAL BROADBAND SCREENING AT ALL WCC’S 

Broadband screening for social-emotional problems is recommended by the 

American Academy of Pediatrics for all Well Child Checks (WCC). Selection of 

an appropriate social-emotional broadband screen may be based off a 

patient’s age. Federal guidelines recommend (EPDST) social-emotional 

broadband screening at yearly Well Child Checks (WCC). Below, CoPPCAP lists 

information on validated broadband social-emotional screening forms that are 

open source and may be used at no cost to the provider: 

Screener. 

DxCategory 

Screener.Name Screener.Ac

ronynm 

Screener.Description 

Social- 

Emotional 

Development 

The Survey of 

Well-being of 

Young Children 

2-60 months 

Caregiver Report 

 

SWYC 

 

 English 

 Spanish 

 

The Survey of Well-being of Young Children 

(SWYC)™ is a freely-available, comprehensive 

screening instrument for children under 5 years of 

age. The SWYC was written to be simple to answer, 

short, and easy to read. The entire instrument 

requires 15 minutes or less to complete and is 

straightforward to score and interpret. The SWYC is 

approved by MassHealth for compliance with the 

Children's Behavioral Health Initiative screening 

guidelines. The SWYC is copyright © 2010 Tufts 

Medical Center.  Every SWYC form includes sections 

on developmental milestones, behavioral/emotional 

development, and family risk factors. At certain ages, 

a section for Autism-specific screening is also 

included. Age-specific SWYC forms are available for 

each age on the pediatric periodicity schedule from 2 

to 60 months. 

Social-

Emotional 

Development 

Preschool 

Pediatric 

PPSC 

 

 English 

The Preschool Pediatric Symptom Checklist (PPSC) 

is a social/emotional screening instrument for 

children 18–60 months of age. The PPSC was created 

as one part of a comprehensive screening instrument 

https://www.coppcap.org/screening-tools
https://5d4074a8-6e11-4805-9971-1a32a40d896d.filesusr.com/ugd/0af0d3_71234a49fba3417ebb23458814f1da7b.pdf
https://5d4074a8-6e11-4805-9971-1a32a40d896d.filesusr.com/ugd/0af0d3_4221b53465204dd7b01fda96e1623877.pdf
https://5d4074a8-6e11-4805-9971-1a32a40d896d.filesusr.com/ugd/0af0d3_025d84a78f6e4a1cacdd50cd6e6a45a8.pdf
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Symptom 

Checklist 

18-60 months 

Caregiver Report 

 

 Spanish 

 

 

designed for pediatric primary care and is modeled 

after the Pediatric Symptom Checklist. 

Social-

Emotional 

Development 

Brief Early 

Childhood 

Screening 

Assessment 

18-60 months 

Caregiver Report 

 

Brief ECSA* 

 

 English 

 

The Brief ECSA screens children 18-60 months for 

signs of emotional and behavioral problems. 

Social-

Emotional 

Development 

Pediatric 

Symptom 

Checklist – 17 

item 

4-18 years 

Caregiver Report 

 

PSC-17 

 

 English 

 Spanish 

 

The Pediatric Symptom Checklist is a 17-item 

screening questionnaire listing a broad range of 

children's emotional and behavioral problems that 

reflects parents' impressions of their child's 

psychosocial functioning. The screen is intended to 

facilitate the recognition of emotional and behavioral 

problems so that appropriate interventions can be 

initiated as early as possible. The PSC-17 is used to 

screen for childhood emotional and behavioral 

problems including those of attention, externalizing, 

and internalizing. 

Social-

Emotional 

Development 

Pediatric 

Symptom 

Checklist – Youth 

– 17 item 

11-18 years 

PSC-Y-17 

 

 English 

 Spanish 

 

The Pediatric Symptom Checklist - Youth - 17 is a 17 

item screening questionnaire listing a broad range of 

behavioral and psychosocial problems in youth. The 

screen is intended to facilitate the recognition of 

emotional and behavioral problems so that 

appropriate interventions can be initiated as early as 

possible. The PSC-Y-17 is used to screen for 

https://5d4074a8-6e11-4805-9971-1a32a40d896d.filesusr.com/ugd/0af0d3_30255c69d5b24e6dbc1678b1420979c6.pdf
https://5d4074a8-6e11-4805-9971-1a32a40d896d.filesusr.com/ugd/0af0d3_62aff92c5d994100b3b838e8377488e6.pdf
https://5d4074a8-6e11-4805-9971-1a32a40d896d.filesusr.com/ugd/0af0d3_65388c6d0d0643d3bdfd42e3e3bb6bc0.pdf
https://5d4074a8-6e11-4805-9971-1a32a40d896d.filesusr.com/ugd/0af0d3_414210fb576f4d5c8ecd83ca56f3be48.pdf
https://5d4074a8-6e11-4805-9971-1a32a40d896d.filesusr.com/ugd/0af0d3_af084fd24e89485ba51fd60ea3e28068.pdf
https://5d4074a8-6e11-4805-9971-1a32a40d896d.filesusr.com/ugd/0af0d3_6213290b98944e4184e45ac523ca4c1c.pdf
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Self-Report 

 

emotional and behavioral problems including those 

of attention, externalizing, internalizing, and suicidal 

ideation. 

Social-

Emotional 

Development 

Ages & Stages 

Questionnaire: 

Social Emotional 

1-72 months 

Caregiver Report 

 

ASQ-SE 

 

$$$ 

SQ:SE- 2 is a set of questionnaires about behavior 

and social- emotional development in young 

children. There are nine questionnaires for different 

ages to screen children from 1 month to 6 years old. 

 

 

NARROWBAND SCREENING AS CLINICALLY INDICATED 

Narrowband screening for mental health problems is recommended 

whenever broadband measures suggest additional screening may be 

warranted, or if clinical concern arises during the primary care appointment. 

Selection of an appropriate narrow screen may be based off symptom profile 

or diagnostic category. Below, CoPPCAP lists information on validated 

narrowband screening forms that are open source and free from copyright 

infringement: 

Screener.Dx

Category 

Screener.Name Screener.A

cronynm 

Screener.Description 

ADHD* NICHQ Vanderbilt 

Assessment Scale 

Diagnostic Rating 

Scale 

6-12 years 

Caregiver Report 

Vanderbilt 

 

 English 

 Spanish 

 

The Vanderbilt Assessment Scale is a 55-question 

assessment tool that reviews symptoms of ADHD. 

It also looks for other conditions such as conduct 

disorder, oppositional-defiant disorder, anxiety, 

and depression. 

https://agesandstages.com/products-pricing/asqse-2/
https://www.coppcap.org/screening-tools
https://5d4074a8-6e11-4805-9971-1a32a40d896d.filesusr.com/ugd/0af0d3_e07c9ba66a4f4727aabdb28dfa1c9c4d.pdf
https://5d4074a8-6e11-4805-9971-1a32a40d896d.filesusr.com/ugd/0af0d3_3f030dbc5d6c4450b79ac17e79e03a30.pdf
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Teacher Report 

 

Anxiety Spence Children's 

Anxiety Scale  

2.5 – 6.5 years 

(preschool) 

8 – 15 years (child) 

Caregiver Report 

Self-Report 

 

SCAS 

 

 English 

 Spanish 

 

 

The Spence Children's Anxiety Scale (SCAS) is a 

psychological questionnaire designed to identify 

symptoms of various anxiety disorders, specifically 

social phobia, obsessive-compulsive disorder, 

panic disorder/agoraphobia, and other forms of 

anxiety, in children and adolescents between ages 

8 and 15. Developed by Susan H. Spence and 

available in various languages, the 45 question test 

can be filled out by the child or by the parent. 

There is also another 34 question version of the 

test specialized for children in preschool between 

ages 2.5 and 6.5. Any form of the test takes 

approximately 5 to 10 minutes to complete. 

Anxiety Screen for Child 

Anxiety Related 

Disorders 

8 – 18 years 

Caregiver Report 

Self-Report 

SCARED 

 

 English 

 Spanish 

 

 

The SCARED is a child and parent self-report 

instrument used to screen for childhood anxiety 

disorders including general anxiety disorder, 

separation anxiety disorder, panic disorder, and 

social phobia. In addition, it assesses symptoms 

related to school phobias. 

Anxiety Generalised 

Anxiety Disorder 

Assessment 

13 – 18 years 

Self-Report 

GAD-7 

 

 English 

 Spanish 

 

The Generalised Anxiety Disorder Assessment 

(GAD-7) is a seven-item instrument that is used to 

measure or assess the severity of generalised 

anxiety disorder (GAD). Each item asks the 

individual to rate the severity of his or her 

symptoms over the past two weeks. 

Autism Modified Checklist 

for Autism in 

Toddlers, Revised 

16 – 30 months 

Caregiver Report 

M-CHAT-R 

 

 English 

 Spanish 

 

The M-CHAT-R, which stands for Modified 

Checklist for Autism in Toddlers, Revised with 

Follow-Up, is a screening tool for parents to assess 

their child's risk for Autism Spectrum Disorder 

(ASD).The M-CHAT-R/F is an autism screening tool 

designed to identify children 16 to 30 months of 

age who should receive a more thorough 

https://5d4074a8-6e11-4805-9971-1a32a40d896d.filesusr.com/ugd/0af0d3_0a7d024dedef4cf7bc2f4e72cb7ac043.pdf
https://5d4074a8-6e11-4805-9971-1a32a40d896d.filesusr.com/ugd/0af0d3_026ab26bde9e439aa89de20e8041ade4.pdf
https://5d4074a8-6e11-4805-9971-1a32a40d896d.filesusr.com/ugd/0af0d3_90510fc723b14cd4b9f3c22e56b174fe.pdf
https://5d4074a8-6e11-4805-9971-1a32a40d896d.filesusr.com/ugd/0af0d3_a1da6c4853e649dc85355630cc0eb44d.pdf
https://5d4074a8-6e11-4805-9971-1a32a40d896d.filesusr.com/ugd/0af0d3_3888fafcd4b141d69f8b47d40469b0c2.pdf
https://5d4074a8-6e11-4805-9971-1a32a40d896d.filesusr.com/ugd/0af0d3_166d083458cd40a6807013ccabeadff8.pdf
https://5d4074a8-6e11-4805-9971-1a32a40d896d.filesusr.com/ugd/0af0d3_df10a791019543bfa4060160770179ca.pdf
https://5d4074a8-6e11-4805-9971-1a32a40d896d.filesusr.com/ugd/0af0d3_1a3befa2c5964cee9ea398ccf57f27ec.pdf
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assessment for possible early signs of autism 

spectrum disorder (ASD) or developmental delay. 

Depression Short Mood and 

Feelings 

Questionnaire 

6 – 18 years 

Caregiver Report 

Self-Report 

SMFQ 

 

 English 

 Spanish 

 

The Short Mood and Feelings Questionnaire 

(SMFQ-short), child version, is an 13 item subscale 

from a longer 33-item questionnaire (the original 

MFQ). This instrument should be used an indicator 

of depressive symptoms and not as a diagnostic 

tool and therefore does not indicate whether a 

child or adolescent has a particular 

disorder.  Diagnoses of mental disorder should 

only be made by a trained clinician after a 

thorough evaluation. 

Depression Patient Health 

Questionnaire - 9A 

(modified for 

teens) 

13 – 18 years 

Self-Report 

PHQ-9A 

 

 English 

 Spanish 

 

The PHQ-9 is the nine item depression scale of the 

patient health questionnaire.* It is one of the most 

validated tools in mental health and can be a 

powerful tool to assist clinicians with diagnosing 

depression and monitoring treatment response. 

The nine items of the PHQ-9 are based directly on 

the nine diagnostic criteria for major depressive 

disorder in the DSM 5. 

Depression Patient Health 

Questionnaire - 9 

item 

12+ 

Self-Report 

PHQ-9 

 

 English 

 Spanish 

 

The Patient Health Questionnaire (PHQ) is a self-

administered version of the PRIME-MD diagnostic 

instrument for common mental disorders. The 

PHQ-9 is the depression module, which scores each 

of the 9 DSM-IV criteria as “0” (not at all) to “3” 

(nearly every day). 

Depression Edinburgh 

Postnatal 

Depression Scale 

18+ 

Self-Report 

EPDS 

 

 English 

 Spanish 

 

The Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale (EPDS) 

is a set of 10 screening questions that can indicate 

whether a parent has symptoms that are common 

in women with depression and anxiety during 

pregnancy and in the year following the birth of a 

child. 

https://5d4074a8-6e11-4805-9971-1a32a40d896d.filesusr.com/ugd/0af0d3_40c3e7338e5c416697d7225db1a0ad59.pdf
https://5d4074a8-6e11-4805-9971-1a32a40d896d.filesusr.com/ugd/0af0d3_e9e28006ac384e2ab14c9be4cb73ec73.pdf
https://5d4074a8-6e11-4805-9971-1a32a40d896d.filesusr.com/ugd/0af0d3_4d8c5edaef784545b8463d200f120ea6.pdf
https://5d4074a8-6e11-4805-9971-1a32a40d896d.filesusr.com/ugd/0af0d3_06df8e327f0448b69edcfc15bebe51d4.pdf
https://5d4074a8-6e11-4805-9971-1a32a40d896d.filesusr.com/ugd/0af0d3_eeba10eb8f604282924b2eae938ad936.pdf
https://5d4074a8-6e11-4805-9971-1a32a40d896d.filesusr.com/ugd/0af0d3_2dfdb29d91b049aca562f024d8c92e99.pdf
https://5d4074a8-6e11-4805-9971-1a32a40d896d.filesusr.com/ugd/0af0d3_4678eaf265814f16bedf5e8c4078e7ba.pdf
https://5d4074a8-6e11-4805-9971-1a32a40d896d.filesusr.com/ugd/0af0d3_605dd5658afb48808a11d1c48b7a65c3.pdf
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Eating 

Disorders 

Eating Attitudes 

Test  

12 – 18+ 

Self-Report 

EAT-26 

 

 English 

 

The Eating Attitudes Test (EAT, EAT-26), created 

by David Garner, is a widely used self-report 

questionnaire 26-item standardized self-report 

measure of symptoms and concerns characteristic 

of eating disorders. The EAT has been a 

particularly useful screening tool to assess "eating 

disorder risk" in high school, college and other 

special risk samples such as athletes. Screening for 

eating disorders is based on the assumption that 

early identification can lead to earlier treatment, 

thereby reducing serious physical and 

psychological complications or even death. 

Furthermore, EAT has been extremely effective in 

screening for anorexia nervosa in many 

populations. 

Substance 

Abuse 

CRAFFT 

14 – 21+ years 

Self-Report 

CRAFFT 

 

 English 

 Spanish 

 

The CRAFFT Screening Test is a short clinical 

assessment tool designed to screen for substance-

related risks and problems in adolescents. CRAFFT 

stands for the key words of the 6 items in the 

second section of the assessment - Car, Relax, 

Alone, Forget, Friends, Trouble. 

Substance 

Abuse 

Screening to Brief 

Intervention 

12 – 17 years 

Self-Report 

 

S2BI 

 

 English 

 

The Screening to Brief Intervention (S2BI) tool 

consists of frequency of use questions to categorize 

substance use by adolescent patients ages 12-17 

into different risk categories. The accompanying 

resources assist clinicians in providing patient 

feedback and resources for follow-up. 

Suicide Ask Suicide 

Screening 

Questions 

10 – 24 years 

Self-Report 

ASQ 

 

 English 

 Spanish 

 

The Ask Suicide-Screening Questions (ASQ) Toolkit 

is a free resource for medical settings (emergency 

department, inpatient medical/surgical units, 

outpatient clinics/primary care) that can help 

nurses or physicians successfully identify youth at 

risk for suicide. 

https://5d4074a8-6e11-4805-9971-1a32a40d896d.filesusr.com/ugd/0af0d3_f6bfec3d17544835814f5e9e47f3b8f8.pdf
https://5d4074a8-6e11-4805-9971-1a32a40d896d.filesusr.com/ugd/0af0d3_7b9044ddb87a488b8d931f6989c61eef.pdf
https://5d4074a8-6e11-4805-9971-1a32a40d896d.filesusr.com/ugd/0af0d3_7c5db6f9956e4ac4be3d5acba40b93cf.pdf
https://5d4074a8-6e11-4805-9971-1a32a40d896d.filesusr.com/ugd/0af0d3_deb039a331134569ba9e889288039c36.pdf
https://5d4074a8-6e11-4805-9971-1a32a40d896d.filesusr.com/ugd/0af0d3_d0b5fd96101e41ea9345737f334f518c.pdf
https://5d4074a8-6e11-4805-9971-1a32a40d896d.filesusr.com/ugd/0af0d3_62f369fe0d9b4e63bb283cbd2bb0d298.pdf
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Suicide Columbia Suicide 

Severity Rating 

Scale 

5+ years 

Provider interview 

C-SSRS 

 English 

 Spanish 

 

The Columbia–Suicide Severity Rating Scale (C-

SSRS) is an assessment tool that evaluates suicidal 

ideation and behavior. 

Trauma Child PTSD 

Symptom Scale 

8 – 18 years 

Self-Report 

CPSS 

 

 English 

 

The CPSS is designed to assess PTSD diagnosis and 

symptom severity in children ages 8–18 who have 

experienced a traumatic event. It has 24-items, 17 

of which correspond to the DSM-IV symptoms. 

Each of the 17 items is rated on a scale from 0 to 3 

with total score ranging from 0 to 51. 

Trauma Primary Care PTSD 

Screen 

13+ years 

Self-Report 

PC-PTSD 

 

 English 

 

The PC-PTSD is a 4-item screen that was designed 

for use in primary care and other medical settings 

and is currently used to screen for PTSD. 

Trauma Trauma History 

Screener – Youth 

3 – 18 years 

Caregiver Report 

Self-Report 

THS-Y 

 

 English 

 Spanish 

 

A measure of PTSD and related symptoms, 

including those related to complex trauma 

disorders. 

Trauma Young Child PTSD 

Screen 

3 – 6 years 

Caregiver Report 

YC-PTSD 

 

 English 

 

The YCPS is intended to quickly screen for PTSD in 

the acute aftermath of traumatic events (2-4 weeks 

after an event) and/or in settings where there 

would not be time for longer assessments or more 

in-depth mental health assessment is not 

available.  The screen is not intended for a general 

assessment of PTSD or to make a diagnosis. 

 

https://5d4074a8-6e11-4805-9971-1a32a40d896d.filesusr.com/ugd/0af0d3_27acca5213384cd69d5ff9d02e8d7e9f.pdf
https://5d4074a8-6e11-4805-9971-1a32a40d896d.filesusr.com/ugd/0af0d3_b3ac077dc3c04f34b0a49f8f7e2bd4c2.pdf
wix:document://v1/ugd/0af0d3_21c1777f2c71499cb6dba0fdbcb676e5.pdf/child_ptsd_symptom_scale.pdf
https://0af0d3c0-e774-4163-a6ad-41850d7ddfa3.usrfiles.com/ugd/0af0d3_17d891a135b143a181dbe91b87ea73eb.pdf
https://0af0d3c0-e774-4163-a6ad-41850d7ddfa3.usrfiles.com/ugd/0af0d3_6d6aab088a6243308a4d02f4fb4888e3.pdf
https://0af0d3c0-e774-4163-a6ad-41850d7ddfa3.usrfiles.com/ugd/0af0d3_e8d6e98b8e194192bafbc5016a6c88d1.pdf
https://0af0d3c0-e774-4163-a6ad-41850d7ddfa3.usrfiles.com/ugd/0af0d3_0de4de7c974744e4b211c4cb1e489feb.pdf
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PROVIDE RELEVANT & TIMELY MENTAL HEALTH RESOURCES 

After providing recommended screening using broadband or narrowband 

efforts, as clinically indicated, it is important to document the results in the 

patient’s medical record. Doing so allows the pediatric provider direct access 

to past screening results, recognition of increases/decreases in symptoms 

between visits, and encourages conversation around the patient’s mental 

health. Additionally, after reviewing results of broadband or narrowband 

screening forms with patients, be sure to discuss relevant preventative mental 

health recommendations that may be effective in improving a patient’s ability 

to function successfully and feel content. If results of screening forms or direct 

clinical questioning/observation warrant further mental health support, 

consider referring your patient to outside mental health services in your area 

or call CoPPCAP to discuss treatment options in Colorado. 

Additionally, try to be mindful of the multiple factors (including social 

determinants of health) and adverse childhood experiences that can impact 

our mental health and optimal development. Social, biological and 

neurological sciences have provided insight into the role of risk and protective 

factors in the development of mental disorders. Biopsychosocial risk and 

protective factors have been identified across the lifespan from as early as 

fetal life. Many of these factors are modifiable and therefore potential targets 

for prevention and promotion efforts. High comorbidity among mental 

disorders and their interrelatedness with physical illnesses and social 

problems stress the need for integrated policies and access to resources.  

 

BILLING & REIMBURSEMENT 

Some states in the US have ratified legislation mandating reimbursement via 

Medicaid or insurance providers. In Colorado, the EPDS and PHQ-9 are 
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reimbursable by Medicaid. The table below shows reimbursement codes that 

have been utilized by screener. 

 

 

Further Resources: 

 
 

 
 

Acknowledgements: PMHCA sites across multiple states. 

https://brightfutures.aap.org/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.aap.org/en-us/advocacy-and-policy/aap-health-initiatives/Screening/Pages/default.aspx
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